Abstract : The sheet metal fracture around the spot weld of a body structure is one of the main phenomena that affect the structural analysis on quasi-static properties, such as a seat/safety belt anchorage test. This mode, which is a button, pull-out fracture, remains as a weld nugget, and a sheet metal leads to tearing in the HAZ(Heat Affected Zone). It affects structural performance after losing a connection force and tearing a sheet metal around the spot weld. Recently, many studies have been attempted to apply the FFLD(Fracture Forming Limit Diagram) failure criteria to the HAZ and sheet metal. Various mesh pattern sizes were tested around the spot weld. LS-Dyna was used for the seat/belt anchorage analysis of this paper. In the LS-Dyna calculation, the presence of dynamic effects on minimization yielded a good correlation with the quasi static test. The developed FFLD curve was applied to a sheet metal, while heat affected the zone around the spot weld to achieve a good correlation instead of an effective plastic strain. The 16 hexa mesh dependent was applied to show a similar shape of the spot weld and a sheet metal fracture in the seat/belt anchorage test. It was assessed and verified through the physical tests on the full vehicle level seat/safety belt anchorage FEA simulation.
전단영역에서의 파단을 예측하는 파단모델로 
